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Summary of the' 
. <rcny· �o-u_m_am_e_n_tH•• .. •i--B� Friday, Nov. 25: 
, 
College Sophomeres vs. Senior 55, E. L 21 
_,.... . College, 3-8; XII vs. X, tie, 2-2; 
. . • 
At a meeting of the coaches on play for first goal, X won 3.2 lterJOD 1s unanimoua 1nprais- of�hel. I. A. A. Friday, Lombard's TuE\sda.y, Nov. 2S: 
' · Outll ayed and outhaake�. E. 
illr die way the carnival wu put cl�1ms for the football champion- X vs. College Freshmen. 0 1; I. went down in qefeat Jqi 
a The sh�w1 wer� �cellen�; ship were thrown out because Senior College vs. XII, 0-4 
Thursday night before one of 
�eatands did a thnvmg bus1- three of their players had been Wednesday, Nov. 30. the best teams that ever played 
.-; the jitney dance exceeded ineligible during the season. College Sophs vs.· Fresh on our floor. The first few min· apedlbons-but what featured It was decided to give no football 1-3; X vs. XII, 4·1. 
men, utes, both teams �ppear�e.ven­
IM carnival wu the lack of con- championship this year. Abrams The Fseshmen in college won ly matched, but Indiana eoon. 
flllioninrunning olfthe protrram. of Millikin waa declared eligible first place, X won second place.· 
shot ahead and kept the lead 
Ill• ,ery short space of time for for the past season. When the Helen Montgomery, Lois Wat- .
easily th
1 
e rest pf the .J.�e. No 
prepuation, two weekl, the question of a basketball tourna- son, Rose Johnson and Miss Sol-
o�e E. · man shol1!ed up espe­
Sludent Council performed the ment was brought up, no one de- lars starred for their respective cialltwell, although Wilson, Black 
mincle of giving the carnival clared himself in favor of it and teams. and Fawley played a better PJJ1e 
ICCMling to program and at ex· the I. I. A. A. will have no' bas· The game of hockey is firJll Y 
than any of the other �ight play­
.et time. . ket ball tournament this year. establised here, and ranks as a 
ers Coach Lantz u�ed during the 
Of the shows, the Frahmen of The track meet will be held at maJor sport with the girls of the 
ga�e. For l_ndiana, - Reeves, 
Co1Jeie, Faculty, Sophomores ol Monmouth and the tennis at school. cen er, �nd Dekyne, right for-
Co,,_ 11th 10th d 9th Kn Lak F . 
ward. , starred. Reeves! -excel-
...,.e, , an , re- ox. e orest was admit- 0 w d d I t h · · · ceiYed t� most praise, although ted .into the conference Some n e nes ay of this week t
en � oo
t
tm
,
g, coupled with his 
all the other shows pro�ed to be by-laws were changed �nd the the second Humber of the.enter- f
eam
th
ma es 
l
fuior
f;
wor
l
k,
'8ho
account 
d __ ., . 
tainment cou•se w1·11 1..� .,.;v�. or e resm t. - wa-a 111tertaining an _._..e money. presiding officers reelected with ' ,,... •· - !:Ck of "'t·. · · · • .· Ii' t· · 
The lrenlor College playfet; Mod- the exception of Treasurer 0Schil-
The lmpressario, the famou 
and fi 
prac :�e. i . 
h. 
�
h 
8 
ilt
oo
-�ng 
tlty, was one of the best acts of ling of Monmouth who is succeed-
comic opera by Morzart, will be 
pr ve
oor w
t
ohr ' w ic 
d
wi im- ·· 
. . . . presented by an all-star cast, '' as e season a vances. lbe w�ole carmva_l, blit_came too ed by Prof. Cole C!f. M1lhkin. No featuring Percy Bemus in the ti- This is Indiana's fourth game lll'lym the evenmg to .,be see� b a s eb a l l  championShip was tle,role� Accord1ng to reports, a?d.°.ur first. We count it no by many. The F'reahinen of Col awarded, although seve_ral schools this" company carrieJl much more- E11sgrace..to·be efeated by sucti Iese put on a chorus girl ab�w, put forward strong claims for 1l elaborate stage� �ttings than a· team as In,qiana Dental College 
aboot six or sev
_
en boy1 mak10g • Coach Lantz secu�ed tentative most traveling companieav The had on our floor las�. Tluirsday 
IP the cast, which WU declared beske!ball ·games with Shurtleff cumpany's presentation of this nighl. by a large part of the etadema arid McKendree this_ season, and play is highly praised by Mr. E. I. B to be the best show of all. [Note a foot hall game with Shurtleff Devereux. Thi� null)ber rs prob- Wilson. r f 3 
-The Freshmen of College com- at Alton next year. Carbondale ably the best of the whole enter- ·Lynch, t f 0 
prise about a fourthof the scbooj.) will come here next fall for a tainment course and should draw Gobert 0 
Ho�ever, they are not alone in football game on the date of the an unusually la;ge crowd. Anderson 0 
lheir chums, and along with the E. I. T. A. meeting. Millikin Black, c 2 
fa.culty stunt, got the vote fot and Illinois college have broken Miss Graf of the Devereux Fawley 2 
being,,the funnieS\ .part of the off athletic relations. due to the Players spoke in chapel Saturday Ash�rook 0 
�evening's entertal'nment. The cancellation of the Illinois Col- morning. -Among 'Otlier tlU.!.l gs, Dunn, l(. 0 
fa.culty stunt was Family.Life in lege-Millikin football game this shs said that tbe Devereux £'-lay- P'l"ather 0 
1999A. D.,featuni'lg the advance fall. Nothing was said of the ers were playing �t college 1yiuchniore, r·j 0 
of woman and the decline of man formation of the Little Big 10 throughout the country to give Swope 0 
in regard to the head of the fam- Conference. �tudents a chance to see good 
ilJ, The two important parts 
· 
drama. (It is equally true to. Totals 7 
were. very well" one by Mr. Miss Koch in London say, good drama, well acted.) IndianJl "'fl 
Widger and Miss Goldman The Miss Elsa Diemer, known to I Mis� Graf gav.e a partial summa- Delil'.lle. r. f 8 other shows are all deserv- her Charleston friends as Elsa ry of the play, Magic, by Ches-. McPherson, l f 5 ,ing of mention, and the di!- Koch, is singing in London at terton, which they gave last Reeves, c 12 
ferent classes and organizations present. She Pxpects to return night and stated some things Ffeener O 
in school are accorded a vote of to Berlin by the first �f the year. 1 concerning Mr. Chesterton. She Wrtten, r g O 
lhanks from the management. She has refused a gOOO contract also gave a little talk on funda· Matthew�. I g O 
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The crowd was largely studt>nt to ainlf in Dusseldorf. and Lieg-1 mental points. "learning for the 
and faculty, 'due partly to the nitz, in order to continue coach- stage and rules for pronuncia· 
lack of advertising the carnival ing for Wagner opera with Ger· tion. Mis8 Graf is a delightful 
received. From the f i n a n c i a l  many 's greatest Wagner inter· speaker. and. as one student re-
1tandpoint, about $210 was tak- preter, Leo Blech. who is direct· marked, "the best advertisement 
en in. E. I. bad .a wonderfl.il ing "The Ring" this month in the company has for tt.is school." 
Totals 25 5 !O 
carnival last Saturday night. All Madrid and Barcelona. E. I. hopes to see the Devereux 
Praise to the Student Council. Players and Miss Graf every 
They do things. '- School Pictures Taken year. Cet'tainly no other compa· 
Thuraday Mr. Williams, travel· ny has ever attained their popu-
Garages Deina Built lng photographer. took 
two Iarity with the students of this 
Manual Arts Clan 56 is build- group_ pictues o
f the school, one school. 
· 
At a meeting of the basketball 
Referee-Asbury, C. H. S. 
Timer-Nehrling. 
Our next game, with Millikin, 
will show what a defeat and a 
week's practice can do to an E. 
I. team. The old pep and come­
back which always characterize 
E. I. teams will show up wlien 
we go to Millikin this week. Are 
we downhearted !  o. Yae, E. 
I.. Yae, E. I. .. Fight, fight, fiiht. inir three gar&iff back of the of w�1ch mclude
d the grades: Mr. 
Manual Arts building. When they Wilham!'- who 1s an expe.
rt m his 
are finished, theJ will be 00 aale field. will be bac
k here in a few 
at their coat grice. This -is th day1 to take orders 
for the p1c· 
fint work of I.hie kfnd that has tures. 
been done by the etudentll, IUld 
they are progressing rapidly un­
The large ,f.ootball pictures were 
distributed Friday night of last 
week. 
squad Tuesday evening, Floyd The Y. W. c· A. held a very 
WilSOll was elected captain of successful Christmas Bazaar in 
this year's team. Wilson i1 well lhe reception room Jut Thursday 
fitted for the captaincy, having and Friday. Japanes� novelty 
held this position once llefore, toys as as well as some beauti.' 
'17-'18. ful picturee were aold. der Mr. Aabley'1 direction. 
GiftsforMen 
and Boys 
that will pleue and 
r--Jr- -s_ho_w 8'ood taste 
Neckwear 
Hosiery 
Gloves 
Travelin1r Bags -
Shirts 
Muttlers 
Bath Robes 
Ho� Slippers 
all neatly boxed 
·LINDER 
CLOTHING co� 
N. W. Corner of Square 
Mitchell Bros. 
- Shoe Store 
Sol}th Side Square 
THE CANDY SHOP 
"Home of Good Eats" / 
BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to land 5, to 7:31 
Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolates 
.... - pee' 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
East Side Square Phonel78 
be a repetition of that game if Teachers College News the balcony project faiJa. The 
approval of the State Board. of PDhUlhod br Trustees and State Architect is rn...1 .. �:f;.�. Ro�.��=:::�. anxiously being awaited. When 
i..iman Mren. Harold Kerr. we get that, the balcony is a.s-
Auodai.e Editor. Socle&J Editor. sured. o ... carmu, 
Alumni Editor. 
8. I!. Thomu. hcult7 AdY11er Fumed Oak Finish 
JJ'• irlfllt• JOUr tr� 
FOLi-BAiLS 
DRY GOODS CO. 
Eut aide of square 
Goats,-S.tti:·tl.'l-1 ... .an�Dresses 
Latest novelties in 
Dress Goods, Trim. 
mings asd Ladies' 
"Furnishings • •· 
Alwa-ys something new at 
-FOLK-BAILS 
DRY GOODS CO. .Publiabed weekly by 1be 11uden1a of Two students in the manual 
1be Eutern lllinoi1 S1a1e Teacbero"Col- arts classes have been applying •• • •••••.•11•11MllM IHl"."_ l�l�l•l•l•I M .. H••• llHMt'" 
leae·on each Tueoday during Uie ochool fumed oak finishes to some small year al 611 Jackoon Si., Cbarleoton. Ill. projects that \!!e_i,. have made. ri==:;::========:::::n 
Eotend .. -•d-elu• matter No•. II. 19U This process.consists in exposing at the POlt Otnce at CharlHton, 111 .• under the • f . •A th Act or 11...i.a.1111. the piece &f urn1ture • .., . e 
fumes of eoncen trated llmm01'1 -·BUILD THAT BALCONY in a tightly sealed ·.box "for about. Lese than a month ago a few atu- forty-eight hours and then clos­
aenta conceived the idea of building ing the pores of the wood with 
. a balcony in the gym. From lhia Jinaee<l �iL .• After this a wax or 
atart an orgafiised c&mpaign is be- vanfs)j finialtis put on in the us-. iog carried on to a aoccessful con- ual manner. The object in "fum­
oluaion. A carnival ably •taged ing" furniture i• merely io col­
and directed by the 8t_!ldent Coun- or it and not to give it its i nal oil for lh. purpoee of hel'pini II· finish. The advantages of t!>e 
nance. the affair and a large sale of genuine fumed finish over tbe 
aeuon ticketa hve given the nee- fumed stain, which many "believe 
eeaary eend off. Blue print• and to be genuine, is that the former 
plan.a have been made at the Manu· penetrates an inch, while the 
al Arla shop. Mr. Ashley has gone stain is only on the surface. If 
to quite a li&Ue trouble to find out a piece of irenuine fumed oak is 
pricea for material to be ueed. The scratched, the place where the 
appro"fal of the State Board of scratch is may h9 plq,pe.d off ane Trutteee is anxiously awaited. With the wood uiitlerneath will be'}!ist that, it ia probable that the work the same color as. the rest of the 
win start In a •few days and be fihish. All that will have to be 
rushed to completion by the 6rat of done then will be to apply a little 
the new year. The plane at present linseed oil tO the spot to keep the 
., W � QU�tfo.' .: -
·· form the bbit..,. -
of /99king at a 
beautiful puure 
·- ewry tiay" 
REPRODUCTIONS in 
colors froin some of · 
the world's famous 
pictures, for sale at 
.-J-0 NE S 
STUDIO 
call f9r a aix·foot rnnoin& track. ammonia fumes from es�ping l l!======:====:::i elenn feet from the floor, all around and the finish wfll appear as well ,....!!!'!!! !!!!!!'!� • .,,,. .... ... -....., .... = ,...."""""""""""""""'"""""""""""""""""'"' the gym. Two rows 
.
of seats, the as ever. · · .gaa .SScaaaaaaaccccccc11aoo I I I f'I I I I I I I I 111 I I I I I I I 11 I I back gne elevated, will aeat about The way a genuine fumed oak 
Do you like 
Orange Pudding 
Golden Fruit 
Pineapple Fruit 
Strawberry Fruit 
Chocolate and 
Carmel 
ICE CREAM?� 
two hudred apectatora. It ia 80 piece of furniture can be distin­planned that _any one sitting in the guished from one which has only 
• balcony can see the whole floor and a fumed oak stain finiah is to cut the whole game, a feature�ot all out a sliver of wood from the un­balconiea poaeeea. E. I. is going der side of the article and note to build that balcony. With every- its color. If the finish is genu­one'a help and co-operation the ine, the under side of the sliver of project will be put over· wood will be a rich brown color 
like the rest of the su.rface. . If 
Announcing 
,,. Fall and Winter 
Oxfords and 
Shoes 
The campaign carried on here the finish is a fumed stain, the Popular colors and p:ittel'llll lu� week to aell basketball underside of \h• sliver will be 
season ticketa and ,carnival tick- the cofor of ythite· oak. 
ets waa quite aucceasCuL Adopt'-
h1g tlie slopn, Build the Balcony, Special class meetings were U 80, phone your orden to the studenta entered into the held Thursday morning to discu11 campaign with a lot of pep and the aellibg of pink tickets for the fight, The eampalgn to build carnival. Moet of the classes 
Gray Shoe Co. 
"StJ.lish Footwear 
of Q.iallty" Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
4th and Railroad 
the balcony baa reached quite reported succeaaful meetings. arr large proportions. The merchanta a a a a a a a a a a a a a a cc c c ' 
and. townspeople have become School will be held Monday, � Phone 718 Residence 584 interested; and are backinl' � Dec. 19, ina tead of Friday, Dec. == - . Col'-. • " drive. If there were any doubts 23. Thia will make it mwe The Indiana Dental �· P. S.-Our brick cream can't u'to the need of -a balcony, the I convenient for many of the atu- beat Indtena University 30-2:1111 be beat game Jut Thursday removed denta and faculty to reach their a fut game Saturday eveninJ. I 111 I •••• I I I I I 111. I....... them. The HUOn will 1impl7 hom11 before Cbrilimaa: 50-21 WU not IO bad after all 
.. , DM Clt4r mrar• .. ·r' s "Jf' O.GDllClllClllOIOI DlllllCllGllO IODlllllCllGIOODI;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ""1\ll'ril J" 
� llll 111111111111111111111111111111 
ll:::lliJii,.------�-· I you can take your dreams F · 
&!:�1�.�:1:::i�:m part of 
resh Home-Made Candies 
each day's work
· p I c' If you can face the countless ure ce ream of all kinds petty problems, 
Nor turn from them, nor ever At the _ 
11c1NTYRE & GANNAWAY If Y:�
Y
ca� ��;�k� that the child NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY -� · Happy Hour you work with, 
lllCI �el Br8Dil8Cllnned-� Deep in his heart,· knows you to Phone 81 Quali' t d · 
1 P · th I t. ·-
y an service 
gdVegetabes. mcea e owes • nnan-; eoaaacac • 
-----------
If you can take "I can't" � - �acccccacacaaaaacacaacaaacacaca:ccaaacacD 
Da. WJLLLUI B. TYll. 
DENTIST 
outhis language A M ==-c- · 
· 
And put in place a vigorous erry \......Ilf1Sffi:ras--'t�1 ; "I can:" v a:t:�--
If you can take love with you to See us for Candies . Johnato9 Block 
llAJRCUTS 35c-
SBAVF.S 20c 
IJsilpsEY'S BARBER SHOP 
McCall Building 
the classroom. and Pack C d And yet onfirmness never shut . age. an )' 
If y�;���=�h a child �he love The College Restaurant -. 
So that he helps himself to all C I BIRCH her store; • • 
.; 
If you can teach him life is what �CQQCCIOCOOll)C)COOO�IOCOOll)C)CIOO�IOCOOO�IOCOO�IOCOOODIQCIOCIOeO 
See BROWNIE at Mi lla Barber. . we mak� it,
ccccccccccccccccaaccccccaaaacaaaagaaaa1acaa1aca11e111 
North of Square on Sixth Street. 
Shops for the best SHOE SHINES. That he . hunself can be its on-
!llo Suitcases and Hand Bap . ly bar-� , Stuart's Drug Store 
- � .. 
o1111ed and Polfshed. If you can teir him.something of � the heavens, For your your .Medicines 
. - _ • Or aoniething of the wonders 
and Prescriptions 
Penopahcy and _G.ood Clotliea -iro · · of a star· All the late Toilet Creams: Pow-
. B .Id .. - Ut - - · � _ _. 
... · - .. .·· . ---
tDgether. Let us snow you the - - . ders, Talcums, Perfumes and 
New Styles for Fall and Winter If you, with simple bits of truth Toilet Waters. All fresh goods 
that will predominate amoqg and honor, v. • Films and Cam!:ras. 
well-dressed Women. His better self . 11
· The best develot>ing a.nd printing 
D. ADA:MS, � occast0na Y in the ci� 
LADIES' TAILOR AND FuRaraR.. reach, You always get tile best foryour And yet not overdo, nor have him money • 
Tolopboae a7 Parlor• Blake Hat Rbop • dub "OU, ' 
·' MADAME DAVIS •As one who"is inclined to ever . Stuart s Drug Store 
tireach; 
BEAUTY SPECIAlJST If you impart to him a bit of 
-- - - - -- - -
Electrolysis Expert liking, KEITH BROS. 
0. C. BROWN, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
FmsTNAT'lBm B111LBiNG 
I-Two Pbonee---284 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MEAT MARKET 
� CHARLESTON, - - lLLJNOJB f • Sixth and Jefferson '8t!r. 
For all the wondrous things we BAKERY have in print, 
Yet have him understand that to C. L. Keith be happy, C. J. Keith 
Play, exercise, fresh air he 
must not stint : Quality-Tne S�c
-
�et 
If you can give of all the best 
things in you, of our Success 
And in the giving always hap-
py be; Charleston, Ill. 
If you can find the good that's 
Phone 414 
That 
Balc�y,. 
I-Cleaners - "Dyers We clean plushes and velvets 
CHA.RLFJ.TON ·DRY 
·1:LEAMNG CO: 
Rayryrond Weste!fbarger 
Office 6ld 6th Street Phone 404 
Plant 3rd and Monroe Street 
.. . 
Call at the BEAUTY SHOP 
for First Class Guaranteed Work 
CLARA D. MILLER 
hidden somewhere 
Deep iP the heart of every OO�IOOOOCIOC OOOllOCIOOOOCllOCIOOOOC:ioc:
IOC)OD1:1GalDOOD11*:1000Cli ... tO 
On Jackson St. Phone.191 
Telephone Exchange Bldg. 
DARIGAN'S GROCERY 
Darigan's Quality Store 
Special Prices to Students 
Phones 646 & 171 
FOURTH A POLK 
child you see; 
If you can do these things and 
all the others 
That teachers everywhere 'clo 
every day, 
You're in the work that you were 
surely mwmt for' 
Take bold of it1 Know it's 
your place and stay! 
-R. G. GALE. 
From "School Topics." Dec. I. 
POST'S CASH GROCERY - I 
� -.-
Tuesday of last week a repre-
COmplete Line of Fresh Goode sentative of the Y. W. C. A. J 
. -- gave an interestin_
g talk about I 712L1ncoln - Eaat of the Colle1re foreign students tn the United I 
� - -�--- States. I Build that The Sandwich men and Goh-
B l ring
 Ll'hch's talk did much to-
Q con"' ward advertising the carn1val at 
==-...,====,,,'J==..-= the �e Thursday ni�ht: 
/ 
KWIK�K 
Students Parcel Post 
Laundry Case 
A light, strong, canvass covered case 
for sending laundry, clothing, etc. by 
mail or express. Planned particularly 
for students' use. Light in weight, 
inexpensive, convenient 
Saves time and postage and Always Ready 
· KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
West Side 
·
Square Beat Lincoln 
Saturday 
The returns from the Millikin 
game will be known at Birch's o•••101118GOOMC100•:IOll1000!al:IOlll00•11C1GIOIOOOllilMIOIOOODIMli' by 10 o'clock. 01 
Lll'i29. L N Theme, English _ao ..,__ ....,.tlf1al Why I Like Thackery 
-- To me Thackery is a delightful . writer. i cannot think of a�otber TIJDDAJ 
Wm. Ru.ssell in 
"SINGING RIVER" 
a western thriller. 
Also Johnny Hin-es in 
"TORCHY'S PROMOTION" 
ftom the famous-
-
Sewell Ford stories · 
WEDNF.sDAY 
and 
THUISDAY 
The 12-star Cecil 
B. DeMille's specia_I 
"THE AFFAIRS-OF ANATOL" 
a feast to the eye 
FRIDAY 
and 
SATURDAY 
that I ·enjoy 80 much, and ID the 
way I do him. ff&. bas a story 
oi stories to tell, and aets about the 
telling in hia own likable way. He 
disarms criticism in advance, and 
frequenUy steps out of the page.
a, �8 • 
it were. to chat awhile, sometimes 
to moralize, sometimes to ball Hat· 
ter one by takin� him bebin.d the 
scenes, and, to use a slnn11 phrase. 
"putting him next," and aomt· 
times to gossip about a chnracler, 
or to direct a poignant or tolerant 
threat at lbe .foibles of humanity. 
As [am interested in, and, at times, 
rather amused by the little decep· 
tions. vanities, turns of mind, self· 
deceptions and id iosyncracies of 
those aboul ·me.Land of myself. 
when I find myself intfopecting- I 
Holeproof 
. Hosiery 
The most saiisfacton 
. gift 
.,, 
For "his" or "her" Xinao. your presents might 
just as well be useful, they're appreelated more if 
they are. 'Ihat's why /loi.prool Jlo•t.� in �ilk 
or silk and wool is one of the most, practical gifts 
for men or women. 
Ladies silk and silk and $1.50 to $.2.5-0 wool hose, per pair • . 
Men's silk and sil_k and 75c· to $1.50 wool hose, per plur
. 
. • -- ,_ �· 
Every article neatly-b>xed withou cliarge 
Winter Clothing Company . . 
Chas. Ray in his best 
"SCRAP IRON" 
Also Toonerville Trolle 
Comedy-educational 
find Thackery to be a jolly good =,,... ..,======== ="'="�= =====-�"""'� 
_ com�n icin. He seems to .any . w�th �ccccccccccaccccccccccccccc.cccccccccccccocccocc­
aii air of unaffected comr11desh1p: 
MONDAY 
Tboma8 Meighun in 
�'WHITE AND 
UNMARRJEO" 
from the story, "Billy 
Kane, White and Uemarried" 
by John 1J. Swain 
"Come,' let's stroll about in \'ani· 
.. ty Fair end see what di•·ersion mny 
be had. · o direct route may we 
Also "Snub" P ollllrd comedy. 
- follow, you and I. but a devious. 
whither-we-will one. We may smile 
here, �bed an MWlbnsaeti tenr there, 
and complacently moralize on occa� 
sion. We will inte111perse our sar­
castic and •atirical quips with 
kindly ones, our disparaging criti· 
cis!Ds with sympathetic ones; and. 
above all, we will entertain our­
selves by weaving , from fact and 
fancy. a romance about such char· 
acters as interest ue most.'' RTHE�REX 
WHI &Ide Squ•r<1 ' 
SATURDAY 
Jted,!Jloode.d �merican 
history story chapt�r-play 
"WINNERS OF THE WEST" 
Also the Singer Midgets in a 
Sunshine comedy 
and Fox News 
These trails and his vitalized de­
lineation o'i character cause him to 
occpy the foremost place tn 111y es· 
teem. Clnude 0. Comhs. 
Mac Visits School 
McKinl'ey Turner and basket· 
ball team of Shelbyville that de­
feated C. H. S. 25-23 vis ited 
school Friday afternoon. The 
rark�r l>ff GbOdSCo.-
Showing a �st co�pi�te stock of 
';nerchandise, much oUt sditirblit. 
·for 
Christmas Gifts 
Consisting of Gloves, Hose, 
Handkerdtlefs, Purses, Hand 
Bags, 'Foilet .-Afficle.s, ,nd 
many other articles. which 
you should see. 
-
boys were very much interested 8oC10C>OCIOOOOCIOC:IOCIOOI0000tCIOC-IJOCll00�00t!X»l�>OCIOOOOOOC�DO in looking over the Teachers Col- -----...--�-..... .. ...,.,..-....,;...,....,..-....,.,.. .... -- ""' 
BR 0 G. u lege build in gs. "'"" '"""" '"'"" 11 ocacoocaaaoaaoaaooccc:cuo - The Sophomores and Freshman . of the college held a pound party Trade with us and get ' 
M · - in the gym last Mo�Eiay evening. Shoes for en Games, dancing and refresh- the best For Fountain Pe..­
and Pencil 
Repairs 
ments oc cup ied the attection of New soft toe and the party during the evening. 
Scotch grain Brogues An excellent attendance and a 
good orchestra went far toward At Reasonable Prices making the everring one of the 
Quality 
Quantity 
Price and 
Service 
It takea leather to 
atand weather 
" 
Eagle 
Shoe Store .. . 
�tt•r Repairing a/110 ... 
601 W. Monroe 
1 Bloc_!l weat of square 
most entertaininir that either 
class has had this year. 
Sumner Anderson's impersona­
tion in the Junior stunt is worthy 
See 
, of special mention. Whether he c L B il & s · practiced very industriously in 
• C
.
ash
a
andsCarry 
on. Cottin·· u� ham many rehearsals or simply put the stunt on without practice, it was certainly well done. Sumner fa 
we11 a1on11on the road to the1922 GROCERY & Undef · . Follies . Sootheaat Corner Square Are you superstitious? Thia 
number of the paper is 13 and 
the date or' publication is the 13th. 11111111111111111111111111 ••01 Ol llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllClllCIJODllMICllll••  
